
Sixth Grade Retreat 

December  

 

Retreat Theme:  Sharing the Light of Christ with Others 

 

 

8:05-8:10  Students board buses 

 

8:15   Depart for location 

 

8:35   Arrive at location 

 

8:35-8:45               Meet in the large gathering room- give each student a  

  colored light bulb name tag as they come in. (small groups- sort 

  by color)  

   Welcome / Introduction of Retreat Theme / Schedule  

   Discussion of Retreat Standards  

 What’s said here stays here. 

 Only one person speaks at a time. 

 Put-downs, both verbal and physical, are off limits. 

 Questions are welcomed. 

 You may decline when invited to share. 

 Be open and try. 

 

8:45-9:00        Stretching ourselves spiritually and physically 

 Warm-up exercises 

 Red light- green light 

 Opening Prayer - provided 

 Break into small groups 

      

 

9:00-9:30      5 minute icebreaker: Let your light shine- chair game. 

  15 min. Scripture unscramble- cards and Bibles provided.   

  Discuss and prep to report back to large group.  Last 10 min.  

  each group presents their verses and a short interpretation of the 

  verse. (5 min RR break as needed.) 

9:30-10:15  Votive candle craft activity.  - Parent volunteers help set up,  

    prep clean-up, and collect votives to dry in box lids.   

    Students should gather at tables with their peers  



 

   All supplies for craft activity are on supply table. 

   Have students line tables with newspaper.  Give  

   each student a votive candle holder to decorate. 

   Give students cut tissue paper that is in box on 

   supply table.  Pour glue into small Styrofoam plates 

   and place three plates of glue on each table along with 

   eleven q-tips (one per child).  The q-tips are used to 

   dip in the glue and spread on the tissue paper pieces. 

   Students should adhere these tissue pieces to the votive 

   candle holders in any design/color pattern they choose. 

   Each student should place a colored sticker on the  

   bottom of the candle holder then write his/her initials 

   and homeroom (6A, 6B, 6C).  Parents should collect  

   these from each student and place in box lids (group 

   by homeroom classes) to dry.  Prior to the beginning 

of Mass later in the day (1:45PM), the students should 

given their votive candle holders.  (The students will 

process up to the altar at the beginning of Mass and place 

their candle holders onto the altar.)      

  

10:15-10:30  Mid-morning break / snacks must be eaten at tables 

   Clean up, fold, and take down tables.  Stack along wall. 

   (RR break as needed) 

10:30-10:45  Guided Meditation- facilitator talk 

 

10:45-11:00  Make and sign Giant Poster Card for Fr.-   

                      anniversary of his ordination 

     

 

11:00-11:30   Small Group Breakout Session 

   “Circle of Light” (supplies and explanation sheets   

   provided) Glo-sticks, affirmations and signing blessing  

   recalling Baptism. 

 

11:30-11:40 Energizer:  Knots  

   Get into groups of 8-9.  Each group stands in a circle, and 

   all group members grab one another’s hands in the center 

   so that there is a knot of hands at the hub of each circle. 

   Both right and left hands should be connected with some 



   one else.  The two rules are: 

  1.You cannot hold hands with the person standing to your right  

  or left  

  2. You cannot connect both your hands with the same person. 

   The object of the game is to untangle the knot without 

   letting go of the hands---that is, to unravel arms so that 

   group members end up still in a circle, but holding hands 

   with people to the left and right of them, not in a knot in  

   the middle.  Grips can be adjusted, but no letting go. 

 

11:40-11:45  Restroom break 

 

11:45-12:30  Lunch 

 

12:35- 1:10  Return to meeting room- Story-  The Three    

                     Questions. Posters/Discussion/sharing. Mother Teresa's  

   "Do it Anyway” Prayer. 

                             

1:10-1:30  Move to chapel- song time  

 

1:30-2:30 Mass - Father -celebrant; music;  

 Eucharistic Ministers  

Student readers and petitions, altar servers. 

Before the recessional, present Fr. with his card and 

song. 

 

2:30-2:40  Return to large gathering room.  

   Energizer:  Jelly Roll Squeeze  
   Stand together in a line and have group members put 

   their arms around each others’ waists.  Then someone 

   at the end begins to roll into the group, arms still  

   around the person on both sides.  As the group wraps, 

   they’re like a giant jelly roll.  When the roll is tightly 

   wrapped, it’s time for a jelly-roll squeeze, “One, two, 

   three!” 

 

2:40    Collect the votive candle holders 

   (group by homerooms please) and supplies to be 

    brought back to school and given to 

   students directly before dismissal. 



   Students collect belongings and board buses.  

 

2:45-3:00  Return to school 

 

3:00-3:30  Return to homeroom 

   Retreat evaluation:  have students reflect in writing on  

   the following questions: 

 If you had only one work to describe today, 

what word would you pick? 

 What is one new thing you learned today, or 

     what is one thing you really liked? 

 What do you feel God is challenging you to 

     do as a result of this retreat? 

 

 

** If there is any lull time during the day, read the story, “The Gift of Light” 

 

 

Teachers/Parents:  Please make sure that students collect all trash and 

clean up the rooms we’ve used before leaving.  Extra trash bags are on 

supply table. 

 

 

Small group facilitators: 

 

 
 


